
CHAPTER S{UDY CARDS

There were 13 cotonies along the Attantic coast,

consisting of three distinct regions:

{ New England.
. Sma[[ farms, merchants.
. Cotder ctimates and rocky soiI

{ Middte Attantic Colon'ies.
. Ferti[e soits and uncteared forests
r People of many ethnic and retigious back-

grounds

{ Southern Colonies.
r Warmer climates; grew cash crops
. Inctuded larger plantations with staves

{ Engtish Potiticat Traditions.
. Magna Carta (1215). Guaranteed right of

triaL by jury; king coutd not impose new

taxes without consent.

Economy Based on Mercantilism.
r Cotonists sold raw materiats to Britain.
o Britain sotd finished goods to the coto-

nies. This brought weatth to Britain.
Colonial 0ccupations. Most colonists were
farmers. Many were also craftsmen.

* Colonial Society. Wealthy landowners and
merchants stood at the top, independent
farmers were next, fottowed by craftsmen.
At the bottom were unskilled laborers and

staves.

Massachusetts. Served as a haven to cer-
tain Engtish religious groups:
o Pitgrims.
o Puritans.

Rhode Istand. Established retigious toteration.
. Roger Wiltiams.
r Anne Hutchinson.

First Great Awakening. Emphasized the
power of religion in peopte's lives.
r Jonathan Edwards.
o George Whitefield.

*

*

Parliament. Included lords and elected
representatives in the Commons.

Engtish Civil War. Partiament established
supremacy over the King.

r Engtish Bitl of Rights (1689). Guaran-
teed that Eng[ishmen had certain rights.

{ Cotonial Setf-Government.
r House of Burgesses (1619)
. Mayftower Compact (1620)
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* y.lTtnff:r' J,lllltil?;bi net, two terms

. i-amitton's Economic Program'

. 'rJitttion 
of pol'itical parties'
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'Era of Good Feetings"' Time in which

n-t.tii.n nationatism surged'. 
.

l" Ptti" L"iw and national Pride'
putirtii. of rtorida (1819)' , ,.
Henry CtaY's "Ameltttl:V:*t'J efferson's Preside-ncY'* i.Ti#ff;;?ffi1:Y*:y:l*l"n or 1800."

: iil;il;J.Purchase (1q911'-- ;:;;,:,;; " Madison (1803).. i;;; ;i,' Madison.(1803)-'

* .#:'ililt;: vi;;ilsdt asainst Britain'

Causes of the Wa-r'' itii"o"."ttttiJttil'ors by the British'

. rffecis of the War'

:,';:s'. pt#*ta- itt independence from

Britain.

iiitiJttit*Promise (1 8 2o)'
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i cotonization'
i * lif?irr""i. osa'n (1824)' E*:il'consres-

i ^ iionul power over interstatt, i:u1t"'"^rrurrr ' rrurrur'"iiiuitt' 
compteted in 1'825' ii * rn._:.]_-__ ------.
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